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Abstract
Nutrient load and distribution on pasture were investigated with fattening pigs that: (1) spent a pro-
portion of or their entire life on pasture; (2) were fed either restrictively or ad libitum; and (3) were
weaned at different times of the year. N and P retention in pigs decreased the longer they were kept
on pasture. The contents of soil inorganic N and exchangeable K were signiﬁcantly raised compared
with the soil outside the enclosures but with no differences between treatments. Pig grazing did not
affect extractable soil P. Regular moving of huts, feeding and water troughs was effective in ensuring
that nutrients were more evenly distributed on the paddocks. Grass cover, as determined by spectral
reﬂectance, was not related to the experimental treatments but only to the time of year. During spring
and summer, grass was present in parts of the paddocks, whereas during autumn and winter, the pigs
kept grass cover below 10%. Fattening pigs on pasture carry a high risk of nutrient loss and it is con-
cluded that the most environmentally acceptable way of keeping them on pasture involves a combina-
tion of reduced dietary N intake, reduced stocking rate and seasonal rather than round the year
production.
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Introduction
Outdoor rearing of pigs is perceived by many consumers as
being more natural and animal-friendly than conventional
production systems. Thus, an increasing number of sows are
being kept outdoors in Europe in large-scale, intensive out-
door systems (Watson et al., 2003). In Danish organic pig
production, sows are typically kept outdoors all year round
and young pigs are moved to an indoor pig unit with access
to an outdoor run with a concrete ﬂoor when they are
weaned at 7 weeks (Hermansen et al., 2004). It seems para-
doxical that despite the fact that much meat derives from sup-
posedly natural outdoor systems, the pigs spend the majority
of their life in indoor systems prevented from carrying out
natural behaviour such as rooting, digging and grazing. A
possible explanation is the expected drawbacks of rearing fat-
tening pigs outdoors including the huge space demand and
high labour input, greater food consumption and environ-
mental costs because of nutrient losses to water bodies and to
the atmosphere caused by the large nutrient load and difﬁ-
culty in maintaining grass cover. However, it is doubtful that
(even partial) indoor rearing of pigs can comply with the ani-
mal welfare standards that consumers expect from outdoor
pig production systems, and consequently better systems need
to be developed for fattening pigs on grassland.
The environmental impact of outdoor pig production is to
a large extent related to the nutrient content in the supple-
mentary feed for the pigs and the stocking density because it
has proved difﬁcult to obtain optimal utilization of the nutri-
ents deposited during grazing (Zihlmann et al., 1997;
Williams et al., 2000, 2005; Eriksen & Kristensen, 2001). As
a consequence, there are considerable losses from grazed pas-
tures leading to an undesirably small nutrient availability in
the rest of the crop rotation. Nitrogen losses from outdoor
pigs in the form of nitrate leaching (Eriksen, 2001), ammonia
volatilization (Sommer et al., 2001) and denitriﬁcation
(Petersen et al., 2001) contribute to eutrophication of natural
environments, acid rain and global warming, respectively
(Wang et al., 1976; Ryden et al., 1984; Schulze et al., 1989).
Lack of available nutrients later in the rotation, because of
losses from outdoor pig ﬁelds, has adverse effects on the
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crop yields or increased need for supplementary fertilizer
import. To obtain sufﬁcient feed production and to protect
ground water and the atmosphere from pollution, it is neces-
sary to improve the nutrient use efﬁciency (NUE) in pastures
grazed by pigs. In previous investigations in sow paddocks
(Eriksen et al., 2002) on the fate of N in outdoor pig feed,
44% of the N could be accounted for in piglets, 13% as
ammonia volatilization, 8% as denitriﬁcation and 16–35% as
nitrate leaching. In these investigations, nutrient distribution
was of major importance for nutrient utilization. Without
regularly changing the position of the shelters and feeders
during grazing, the deposition of excreta by the sows became
extremely uneven and caused substantial nitrogen losses, par-
ticularly around the feeding areas.
Little is known about the magnitude of the risk of nutrient
losses from fattening pigs on pasture. Salomon et al. (2005)
undertook comprehensive studies of the behaviour of fatten-
ing pigs on pasture and found the highest number of defeca-
tions and urinations between huts and the feeding troughs,
indicating that these systems may suffer from an uneven dis-
tribution of nutrients. Similarly, Stern & Andresen (2003)
found that areas with huts, drinking points and wallows were
used for excretion. However, they also found that newly
allotted areas were used intensively for defecation and urina-
tion, and suggested this as a way to encourage a more even
distribution of manure.
Nutrient balances are often used to evaluate if environ-
mental targets have been meet. The advantages of balances
are the quantitative nature and the value as a management
tool, but they also have some serious shortcomings (O ¨ born
et al., 2003). The main one is the inability to estimate
internal ﬂows, which is a major obstacle when applying
nutrient balances to estimate potential losses, and the fact
that they only address total amounts of nutrient and
ignore availability (O ¨ born et al., 2003). Furthermore, the
spatial nature of soil nutrient distribution observed in out-
door pig production has important consequences for the
interpretation of nutrient balances (Watson et al., 2003).
Without homogeneous nutrient distribution, decreasing
stock densities or dietary inputs may not contribute to bet-
ter nutrient efﬁciency. Thus it is important to supplement
nutrient balances with an evaluation of nutrient distribu-
tion.
A Danish study has investigated the effects of different
rearing strategies for outdoor fattening pigs on performance
and carcass characteristics (Oksbjerg et al., 2005; Strudsholm
& Hermansen, 2005). Compared with pigs fed ad libitum
indoors, outdoor pigs fed ad libitum did not differ in daily
gain, but ate more feed. Restricted feeding outdoors reduced
daily gain but improved feed conversion to a level similar to
that for indoor feeding. Pigs reared outdoors until 80 kg of
live weight, or permanently, had improved carcass character-
istics with leaner meat and less back fat, and the restrictively
fed outdoor pigs also had a higher proportion of polyunsatu-
rated fatty acids in muscles. It was concluded that outdoor
rearing may be a competitive option even all year round, in
a temperate climate.
This paper reports an associated study focusing on the
environmental impact of these strategies. The speciﬁc objec-
tives were to evaluate NUE and nutrient load and distribu-
tion in outdoor pens with fattening pigs that: (1) spend a
proportion of, or their entire, life on pasture: (2) are fed
either restrictively or ad libitum; and (3) are weaned at
different times of the year.
Materials and methods
Experimental set-up and pig management
The experiment was established at Rugballegaard Experi-
mental Station, Denmark. The soil is a sandy loam with
8.5% clay and 2.3% carbon, classiﬁed as a Glossic Phaeozem
according to the FAO system (Schjønning et al., 2002). The
experiment was designed to investigate the performance from
weaning to slaughtering of pigs fed and housed differently.
Piglets born on grassland were consigned at weaning to ﬁve
different treatments (Table 1) that were replicated ﬁve times
during 1 year, starting in January, April, August, October
and December. Each experimental unit consisted of 10 pigs
that were allocated concentrates daily in a trough with simul-
taneous access for all pigs. For more details on pig breed,
diet and feeding, see Strudsholm & Hermansen (2005).
The grassland was a second year grass–clover pasture and
each treatment in each replicate was introduced to a new
piece of land. All paddocks were 10 m wide but differed in
length and thus total area (Table 1). The stocking rate was
calculated to cause a nitrogen deposition of 280 kg N ha
)1
based on the national deﬁnition of a livestock unit and the
national guidelines allowing pastures to be used for grazing
pigs only every other year (European Commission, 2000;
Ministry of Environment, 2002). This is the minimum space
Table 1 Treatments in experiment with fattening pigs on pasture
Treatments Description
Paddock
area (m
2)
1. In Transferred indoors at weaning None
2. In (40 kg) Transferred indoors at 40 kg
live weight
205
3. In (80 kg) Transferred indoors at 80 kg
live weight
776
4. Out (restrictively) Outdoors until slaughter – fed
restrictively
1108
5. Out (ad libitum) Outdoors until slaughter – fed
ad libitum
1108
There were 10 pigs in each treatment.
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nutrient load. The huts, feeding and water troughs were
moved every 4 weeks to minimize hot spots caused by animal
excretions or feed waste.
The climatic conditions are illustrated in Figure 1. Precipita-
tion during the experimental period was 1037 mm, which is
slightly lower than the 30-year mean (1960–1991) of 1199 mm.
Soil sampling and analyses
Soil samples were collected on a 5 m · 5 m grid each time
pigs were transferred from the ﬁeld to housing or slaughter
and reference samples were taken at 5 m intervals outside
the paddocks. Eight soil samples were taken at 0–40 cm
depth on a 20-cm radius circle around each point and
bulked. The samples were stored frozen until they were pro-
cessed. The contents of ammonium and nitrate were deter-
mined spectrophotometrically on all the bulked samples after
extraction with 1 m KCl (1:2 w/v). The extractable phosphate
(Olsen et al., 1954) and exchangeable potassium (Thomas,
1982) was determined on dried soil.
Determination of grass cover
Grass cover was estimated by determining the spectral
reﬂectance of the paddocks. The hand-held equipment con-
sists of two sensor units, one unit measuring the red
(650 ± 10 nm) and the near-infrared (800 ± 10 nm) reﬂec-
tion from the canopy and another similar unit the incoming
radiation. The sensor units of type SKR1800 with a 15  view
were connected to an analogue-to-digital (A/D) converter of
type SDL2500 (Skye Instruments Ltd, UK) and data were
recorded on a computer. All observations were taken at a
height of 1.8 m, representing 0.5 m
2 ground area. The spec-
tral reﬂectance measurements were converted to a mean
value of the relative vegetation index (RVI). At each point of
soil sampling, a simultaneous determination of RVI was
made. At each sampling date, RVI was determined for bare
soil and for 100% grass cover as a reference and the grass
cover at each point was determined from interpolation
between these values.
Nutrient balances
Nutrient balances for N and P were calculated as nutrient
input in feed and pigs minus the nutrient output in pigs (live
weight gain). All feeds and pigs entering and leaving the indi-
vidual paddocks were weighed. The nutrient content of feeds
and pigs was estimated based on the feed manufacturer’s
production report on the feed mixtures and on the literature
values regarding pigs and other feedstuffs. These were as fol-
lows (g N and g P per kg, respectively): feed mixture at
weaning (32.2 and 6.6), feed mixture at fattening (30.7 and
5.5), crushed oats [12.0 and 3.6, (Pedersen, 2000)], grass–clo-
ver silage [8.7 and 1.3, (Møller et al., 2000)], straw for bed-
ding [5.4 and 0.7, (Møller et al., 2000)], piglets [27 and 5.5,
(Poulsen & Kristensen, 1997)] and ﬁnishers [28 and 5.5,
(Poulsen & Kristensen, 1997)]. The nutrient balance is the
net surplus at paddock level and does not include losses after
excretion (ammonia, denitriﬁcation and nitrate leaching).
Statistical analysis
Nutrient balances. Analysis of variance was carried out using
the general linear model (GLM) procedure of SAS (SAS
Institute Inc., 1999) to estimate differences between treat-
ments in N and P inputs, outputs, surplus and NUE.
Nutrient deposition and grass cover. Data was ﬁrst reorgan-
ized to give an observation for each combination of treat-
ment, replicate and position along the paddock so each
observation inside the paddocks was the average of the two
data points taken across the 10-m wide paddocks with a cor-
responding outside observation. Of the total 948 soil samples
retrieved during the experiment, four samples from outside
the paddocks were ignored because of abnormal values that
could be related to fodder spill. Each of the variables inor-
ganic N, extractable P, exchangeable K and percentage grass
cover was analysed using a general linear mixed model (see,
Figure 1 Temperature and precipitation during the experimental
period.
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of replicate, treatment and the corresponding outside obser-
vation. The random effect of each paddock (combination of
replicate and treatment) was assumed to have a constant
variance, whereas the variance of the residual effects (within
paddock) were approximated by a sum of two components –
one speciﬁc for each replicate and one speciﬁc for each treat-
ment. More formally, the model may be written as:
Ygbx ¼ l þ ag þ bb þ cZgbx þ Dgb þ Egbx;
where: Ygbx is the mean of two observations in the paddock
of treatment b (2–5) at position x in replicate g(1–5); Zgbx
the value outside the paddock of treatment b at position x in
replicate g; l,ag,bb and c the ﬁxed effects of level, replicate,
treatment and value ouside the paddock, respectively; Dgb
the random effect of the paddock on treatment b in replicate
g; Egbx the residual effect of the paddock on treatment b at
position x in replicate g. Dgb is assumed to be normally
distributed with mean zero and variance r2
D and Egbx is
assumed to be normally distributed with mean zero and vari-
ance r2
gb with r2
gb ¼ hg þ sb, where hg and sb are the additive
variance components for replicate and treatment, respect-
ively. In order to obtain unique estimates of hg and sb, we let
s5 ¼ 0.
The parameters of the model were estimated using the pro-
cedure MIXED of SAS (SAS Institute Inc., 1999). Unless
otherwise stated, differences mentioned in the text are signiﬁ-
cant at the 5% level.
Results
Nutrient balance
The aim of the design was to minimize the space requirement
within the current regulations on nutrient load and at the
same time use current knowledge on how to encourage uni-
form excretion behaviour by pigs through paddock design
and management. The stocking rate was calculated to result
in a N load in manure of 280 kg N ha
)1 based on the
national deﬁnition of a livestock unit and the national guide-
lines allowing pastures to be used for grazing pigs only every
other year. However, the actual nitrogen surplus of the pad-
docks (Table 2) considerably exceeded the intended
280 kg N ha
)1. This was caused by a combination of a 20%
higher N content of the organic feed and greater feed con-
sumption (by in particular the ad libitum fed pigs) than the
consumption by conventionally managed pigs that form the
basis for the deﬁnition of animal units and nutrient load.
The NUE in the paddocks (feed N input relative to animal
N output) decreased the longer pigs were kept on pasture as
a result of the well-documented increased feed consumption
per kg gain and reduced N retention with increased live
weight (Fernandez et al., 1999). Thus N in piglets kept out-
side until 40 kg accounted for 38% of feed N input, whereas
N in piglets on pasture until slaughter accounted for only
30% of feed N input. These ﬁgures can be compared with
typical ﬁgures for N retention in indoor conventional pig
production system of 47% for weaners and 37% for growers
(Fernandez et al., 1999).
As feed consumption had a pivotal inﬂuence on the nutri-
ent input, the P surplus was proportional to the N surplus
but the NUE was 3–4% higher than for N and close to typ-
ical values for P-retention of 35% (Fernandez et al., 1999).
In the two replicates running from February to August, feed
consumption was signiﬁcantly lower than during autumn and
winter, leading to a smaller nutrient surplus and higher
NUE. Sather et al. (1997) observed less feed intake during
summer for free-range growers (14%) and a correspondingly
improved feed conversion.
Table 2 Nutrient balance and nutrient use efﬁciency (NUE) for N and P in paddocks with fattening pigs on pasture
N (kg ha
)1) P (kg ha
)1)
Input Output Surplus NUE (%) Input Output Surplus NUE (%)
Treatments
In (40 kg) 695
a 261
a 434
b 38
a 128
a 52
a 76
ab 41
a
In (80 kg) 564
b 204
b 360
c 36
ab 101
b 40
b 61
c 40
a
Out (restrictively) 567
b 179
b 388
bc 32
bc 102
b 35
b 66
bc 35
ab
Out (ad libitum) 700
a 194
b 507
a 28
c 125
a 38
b 86
a 31
b
Replicates
February–May 589
b 204
a 385
b 35
ab 106
c 40
a 66
b 38
a
April–August 580
b 217
a 363
b 37
a 104
c 44
a 61
b 42
a
July–November 674
a 199
a 475
a 30
b 122
a 39
a 83
a 33
a
October–January 677
a 228
a 448
a 34
ab 121
ab 46
a 75
a 38
a
December–March 611
ab 185
a 426
a 30
b 110
bc 37
a 73
a 33
a
Values with the same superscript letter within each column are not signiﬁcantly different (P < 0.05). NUE ¼ (output/input) · 100.
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The concentration of soil inorganic N was signiﬁcantly
higher in the paddocks than outside the paddocks (Fig-
ure 2a). On average the N concentration at 0–40 cm depth
in- and outside the paddocks corresponded to 144 and
39 kg N ha
)1, respectively (soil bulk density c. 1.4 kg dm
)3).
Even though the treatments did not differ in target N
deposition, the timing of the manure excretion was different,
varying from a large deposition for a short period (treatment
2) to smaller daily deposition spread over a much longer per-
iod (treatments 4 and 5). However, there were no signiﬁcant
differences between the treatments and similarly there was
no effect of time of replication (data not shown). Despite the
greater N concentrations inside paddocks, the measured
inorganic N at 0–40 cm corresponded to only 18–32% of the
N surplus of the N balance.
The concentration of extractable P was not signiﬁcantly
affected by pig grazing (Figure 2b) with similar concentra-
tion in- and outside the paddocks. Similarly, there were
no signiﬁcant differences between individual treatments and
replicates. The fact that a P surplus of 61–86 kg P ha
)1
(Table 2) does not signiﬁcantly raise the level of extractable
P may be caused by P being in forms not extractable by
the sodium bicarbonate (Neyroud & Lischer, 2003), and
furthermore, it may indicate that the soil has not reached
P saturation.
Pigs on grassland signiﬁcantly raised the concentration of
exchangeable K (Figure 2c) but just as for inorganic N and
extractable P, there were no differences between individual
treatments and replicates.
A prerequisite for efﬁcient nutrient utilization is a homo-
geneous distribution of the manure to avoid hot spots. In
this respect, the regular moving of huts, feeding and water
troughs seemed successful as inorganic N, extractable P and
exchangeable K were distributed fairly evenly throughout the
paddocks, although with some variation (Figures 3–5). For
inorganic N, it was possible to compare nutrient distribution
with that of sows on grassland where no attempts had been
made to obtain homogeneous distribution (Eriksen &
Kristensen, 2001). Based on a comparison of the weighted
average within paddock variances for the two sets of trials,
there was a signiﬁcantly lower variance (P < 0.01) where
measures were taken to increase the uniformity of deposi-
tion.
Grass cover
Grass cover at all points was determined using automatic
measurements of spectral reﬂectance from which a relative
vegetation index (RVI) was calculated. RVI was determined
for bare soil and for 100% grass cover at each sampling date
(Figure 6) because the value for full grass cover varied over
the year. The grass cover at each point was then determined
from interpolation between these. This is a new method for
the estimation of grass cover, which may be criticized as the
correlation between grass cover and RVI may not be linear.
But we still consider this a great improvement on visual
inspection as the data seems very reliable, more precise and
the subjective and individual nature of visual determination
is overcome.
Generally, the grass cover in the paddocks was more or
less destroyed especially during autumn and winter.
Although treatments had similar overall stocking density,
the timing of grazing was different and small pigs may dif-
fer from grown pigs in the destruction caused. Despite
these differences, grass cover was not related to the experi-
mental treatments but only to the time of year (Figure 7).
During spring and summer, some grass cover was present
in isolated parts of the paddocks, whereas during autumn
and winter the pigs kept grass cover below 10% at all
times. There was no relationship between grass cover and
soil inorganic N.
Figure 2 Mean concentrations of inorganic N, extractable P and
exchangeable K (0–40 cm) in- and outside paddocks with different
treatments of fattening pigs. For description of treatments, see
Table 1.
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The fate of N surpluses in the paddocks that originated from
N excreted by the pigs would have been one or more of the
following: uptake by plants, loss by nitrate leaching, ammo-
nia volatilization or denitriﬁcation, and/or accumulation in
soil organic matter. Thus, the large surpluses indicate large
loss potential in these paddocks, because the majority of
Figure 3 Bubble plot of NO3-N + NH4-N (0–40 cm) in- and outside the four paddocks in ﬁve replicates (time of year) of fattening pigs on
pasture. Each paddock contained one hut ( ) and one feeding trough ( ) that were moved every 4 weeks (from left to right). All positions
during the experiment are shown. For description of treatments, see Table 1.
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This would have been the case even if the inorganic N in the
soil was used efﬁciently by grass. The lack of plant cover
may also have caused accumulation in soil organic matter to
be small, although some of the unmineralized organic N in
manure may have become available to the following crop.
Figure 4 Bubble plot of extractable soil P (0–40 cm) in- and outside the four paddocks in ﬁve replicates (time of year) of fattening pigs on
pasture. Each paddock contained one hut ( ) and one feeding trough ( ) that were moved every 4 weeks (from left to right). All positions
during the experiment are shown. For description of treatments, see Table 1.
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tials is a reduction in the dietary nutrient input. It is note-
worthy that the higher N content of organic feeds than
conventional feeds contribute to a greater risk of losses. The
option is to reduce the dietary input through increasing the
intake of grass by sows in the paddocks. Carlson et al.
(1999) showed that herbage can constitute up to 20% of the
daily dry matter intake of fattening pigs. However, the
Figure 5 Bubble plot of exchangeable soil K (0–40 cm) in- and outside the four paddocks in ﬁve replicates (time of year) of fattening pigs on
pasture. Each paddock contained one hut ( ) and one feeding trough ( ) that were moved every 4 weeks (from left to right). All positions
during the experiment are shown. For description of treatments, see Table 1.
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libitum only ranged from 2 to 8%. This means that most
feeds given to the fattening pigs need to be in the form of
concentrates, which makes it difﬁcult to substantially reduce
the dietary input. It may be speculated that the nutrient
(N and P) content per energy unit of the feed could be
reduced without impairing growth, because the demand for
these nutrients would not be expected to be signiﬁcantly
increased by outdoor rearing. However, it seems likely that
extra energy would be required for maintenance and locomo-
tion. Another and probably more realistic option to reduce
the nutrient surplus is by increasing the area to which the
pigs have access, because reduced stocking rates will lead to
reduced N leaching losses (Williams et al., 2005). For the
pigs staying on pasture until slaughter, just to reduce the sur-
plus to the 280 kg N ha
)1 that is currently the limit in Dan-
ish regulations, the size of the paddocks would have to be 39
and 81% larger for the restrictively and ad libitum fed pigs,
respectively. This corresponds to a density of 65 restrictively
fed and 50 ad libitum fed fattening pigs per hectare. In a simi-
lar system, Salomon et al. (2005) used 71 pigs per hectare.
The moving of huts, feeding and water troughs seemed
reasonably effective in reducing hot spots caused by animal
excretion. This is an important aspect of nutrient loss control
in farm management. Several studies with outdoor pig pro-
duction have shown that small areas of land chosen by the
pigs for excretion receive excessive amounts of nutrients (e.g.
Eriksen & Kristensen, 2001; Watson et al., 2003), which rep-
resent a signiﬁcant environmental risk. Eriksen et al. (2002)
demonstrated the fate of N in this situation and Watson
et al. (2003) showed that the soil became saturated with P in
such preferred areas. The capacity of our soil to adsorb P
was not investigated, but may be subject to further study. It
is clear that any evaluation of nutrient loss potential based
on nutrient balances should be supplemented with soil
analyses to validate if spatial variability has been profoundly
inﬂuenced by outdoor pig production.
In the experiment, it proved impossible to maintain a grass
cover in paddocks with fattening pigs at the current stocking
rate. In paddocks with sows, ringing is often successfully used
to prevent rooting and damage to the sward (Hermansen
et al., 2004). However, this is not possible and also probably
not desirable for fattening pigs, as the ringing prevents a basic
behaviour by causing pain to the animal. It has been demon-
strated that rooting is the preferred explorative behaviour of
pigs (Studnitz et al., 2003) and it is considered a beha-
vioural need (Horrel et al., 2001), which must be taken into
Figure 6 Measurements of relative vegetation index (RVI) by
spectral reﬂectance from bare soil and full grass cover during the
experimental period used for the determination of grass cover in
paddocks with fattening pigs.
Figure 7 Relationship between grass cover (RVI) and NO3-N +
NH4-N content in localized parts of paddocks in ﬁve replicates (time
of year) of fattening pigs on pasture.
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However, a well-maintained grass sward decreases the risk
of nitrate leaching (Watson et al., 2005). Thus, a difﬁcult
challenge is to develop production systems that provide the
behavioural needs of the pigs while maintaining a reasonable
crop cover prior to and during periods when water percola-
ting through the soil leaches nitrate out of the soil proﬁle.
From an environmental point of view, seasonal production
(February–August) of fattening pigs on pasture followed by
a nutrient-demanding catch crop or main crop seems a viable
option. Another possible strategy is a reduction in stocking
rate during autumn and winter, a strategy that calls for care-
ful management to avoid an uneven distribution of nutrients.
Alternatively, advantage could be taken of the rooting activ-
ities of the pigs. Andresen et al. (2001) showed that pigs
could be used for mechanical tillage. However, this requires
a high stocking rate for a short period of time, which is
labour demanding because of the extra fencing needed.
Conclusions
Organic production of pigs stipulates summer grazing,
although the present use of indoor facilities is accepted as
long as there is access to an outdoor area. However, keeping
pigs on pasture carries a high risk of environmental damage
because of N loss. Certainly, the nutrient loss potential in
our experiment was great and would inevitably have led to
large actual losses. This highlights the importance of redu-
cing stocking density and the level of dietary N. The data
also showed that uniform distribution may be obtained if
huts, feeding and water troughs are moved regularly.
Considering the problems of maintaining grass cover, high
levels of nutrient deposition may only be acceptable if it is
followed immediately by a nutrient-demanding catch crop or
main crop. This is possible if fattening pigs are on pasture
only from February to August. Thus, the most environmen-
tally acceptable way of keeping fattening pigs on pasture
seems to involve a combination of reduced dietary N intake,
reduced stocking rate and restricted seasonal production.
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